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Thoughts on my final five months

When I announced in mid November that I would.retire the following year it all seemed quitea long way a\nay. Now June is getting closer and there seerns a toitl iot

There are four very different aspects I want to talk about.

Firstly, my final confirmation class:- As always this is open to all - not just those who rryant tobe baptised or confirmed or renewtheir confirmation vovrre. our first nreeting will be onTuesday 2"d February at st. Laurence's Annexe. rf you cannot .ur," z;; February andespecially if you would prefer a different tirne or venue (e.g. you can't easily get babysittersand urculd prefer us to come t9 Vou) please get in touch. ir,rUi aon,t *^ni to exclude anyone.lf I have prepared you for confirmation in eaiiier years or if you we re prepared forconfirmation a long time ago you would be most urelcorne. 
-The 

course helps us to preparefor the eariy morning celebralion of baptism and confirnration at coventry cathedral - ahlaysa highlight of the year! . i

secondly, I would like to. share with you why I believe - a very personal account of wtrataftracts rne an the christian failh. This series will be entiiled ;elr.on, F*pose, prayer andPeople'" I will take this serjes as the subject of my final four sermons at every church. lnaddition I shall explore my thoughts more aeep]y at st. Laurence's Leni Group at the Annexeon Thursdavs at 7.30pm. The dates wifi be l tib Feoruaf, :aJ M;;J, ;bi March and 17thMarch You are all welcome to attend. Additionally_|. wililead s;"a; oipraise at 6.30p.m. atSt. Laurence's on 29fr May with hymns that tell nry Christian story.

Thirdly' I want these lasr months to be a time of celebration. on sunday 1Oth April at
19 q0? m 

' lhe Bishop of Coventry will be dedicating the cross that u""Jto be on the originalst. John's church and has now been returned to us and placed on st. John,s Hall. At st.John's on 8'h May, at st. Michae|s on 15h ilrrrs, st. Laurence'";;;; service on 29hMay and at sl. wlfrid's and st Laurenc"'" onitn June, I wrr ceLtrate'mi rinar services witheach congregation. Then in the afternoon of 5h June, at st. rr,licrraeil, tr sha[ have thefarewell from the wtrole benefice. Unlike the farewells at each church,'Gere we shalllargely follow our usual format, this wlrole event will be designed t,o caieiro, tne needs ofchurchgoer and non-churchgoer alike. After an inforrml r"iri"" u* 
"n"il 

have refreshmentsin the Community Centre.

And finally, we need to rook ahead. probabry in March (date and venue to be fixed)Archdeacon Morris will speak to.an op"n n*eting lor all wtro wish to conre aoout the processof choosing a new Vicar, ln April everyore a: ea-ch church wrtt ue ast<eo to comprete aquestionnaire to discover the strengths and neaknesses of each church. st. Wilfrid,s, St"Michael's and the morning service at St. Laurence's have done this before; for St. John,sand the evening service at st, Laurence's this will be new to vo". i i,*" 
"sked 

that allcongregations participate so that prospective candidates get a good ,0"" of strengths,vrreaknesses and o pportunities.

ldeas on how best to rrark my departure and plan for the future will enrerge in the weeks tocome and there may be changes to this programrne. rf changes 
""""i,1 

*rr keep youinformed in future newsrette.rs. rn the nreantlme, ret us prry ior on" *oth., 
"" 

\,e preparefor the changes this year will bring.

Your friend and Vicar,

Peter



February St.
Sunday 7th

Sunday 14th Lent 1

Sunday 21$ Lent 2

Sunday 28th Lent 3

Laurence's Church Services
Next before Lent 10.30 a.m' Ordinary Time [Screen]

6.30 p.m. HolY Communion

10.30 a.m. HolY Communion

6.30 p.m. Evensong

10.30 a.m. Lent Service [Screen]
6.30 p.m. HolY Communion

10.30 a.m. HolY Communion

6.30 p.m. Evensong

St John's Church Hall Ansley Common Services

Sr.Oru' Zti Next before Lent 10'30 a'm' Joint at St Laurence's

6r"i"i, f a,, Lent 1 10.30 a.m. Holy Communion

srrari, Zf 
. Lent 2 10'30 a'm' Family Service.

sr.iri, iu'^ l.nt s 10.30 a'm' Holy Communion

From the Registers
The funeral of Pat Harris took place at St. Laurence's Church on Friday 15th January'

followed by interment in the churchyard'
pat and Frank were *.rtl.O 

"i 
bi. iirr.n..'t in 1965 and celebrated their Golden

Wedding in style last year. Qualilied and supremefy gift9{ as a hairdresser' she delighted

in being mum to ner cnitoien ano tneir manyfrienos Jno she loved being a grandma' She

n.ii...a health problerns tor tnirty years and-lt is a remarkable tribute to her own

determination anO to tne'[v. .nA lri" of her family and friends tha.t sne maintained such

a quality of life in tne race or aar.t.itv The church was full for her funeral service as many

came to pay their ,rupJ" i* very ipeciat lady. stp is deeply mourned by her family

and friends.

Confirmation Classes
The first of Peier,s tast series of confirmation classes will be held in the Annexe on

;;i;;;;;H;t, riz:op *. please contact peter if you would like to attend

Shared Parish Meal on Sunday 7th February

St John,s congregation ;;; il;1n1t invited to ioin dt Laurence's for the morning xrvice

andasharedmeal.TnerewillbenoserviceatStJohn,s.Weshallbegatheringinthe
annexe after morning service to share in our annual parish meal of jacket potatoes with

chini con carne, chicxe-n-;;;;.il and other fillings, plus sweets' 
Io.Y 

*"y bring a dish

with you, if you wish, uut ion,t worry if you-forget or if time runs.out. ,.with 
or without a

contribulion you will be very welcome. coffee or tea and biscuits will be available in the

;il;;; atteitne service, foilowed by a tatk from Peter and then the meal.

Ash WednesdaY
Easter is early this year, so Ash wednesday falls on 1dh February' A ioint service will be

held at st Michaet,s, Gilil.i i.iop.*. ior the congregations of st John's, Ansley

common, st Laurence,s, Ansley, st wlfrid's, and the illet-hodist chapel' old Arley and, of

course, st Michael,s, rrr.* lrl.v This service marks the beginning of Lent and enables



members of all the local churches to reflect on their personal faith journeys and to prepare
0nce more to rememberthe awesome events of the first Easter. ihere will be a collection
plate at lhe cross aisles during Leni for the work of the Anglican church in Kaduna
Province, Nigeria.

St John's Valentine Social
This event will take place at st John's Hall on Friday, i 2th February at 7.00 p.m.
Refreshments will consist of soup, a turkey batch and a sweei. tiikets cosif4.00 each,
and should be ordered in advance. come along and en.joy an entertaining evening.

Lent Course

]!e firct meeling of this year's course will be in the Annexe on Thursday l gth February at
7.30 p.m. See Peter's letter for further details.

Safety Check of Churchyard Memorials and Clearance of Christmas Meaths
The churchwardens would be very grateful for any help with the task of making sure the
churchyard is in a suitable condition for this year's mowing to begin. This involves
removing Christmas wreaths which remain on memorials and checking the condilion of the
stones. Do make sure you have removed items you wish to keep befdre Monday 29th
February as work will stail from 9.00 a.m.

Advance Notice - Women's World Day of prayer
A yrvice, prepared by the women of cuba, will be held on Friday 4$ March, at 10.30.a.m.
in st Laurence's church. The tiile this year is "Receive children, ieceive me.,, This is an
informal service, offering opportunity to take part [no-rehearsals needed !] Men as well as
women may join in and refreshments will be availablB in the annexe aftenruards, with a few
materials on display to look at and/or purchase. Do come along if you can.

Advance Notice, Mothering Sunday Weekend
The church will be open to visitors on Saturday sth March, lrom 1 0.00 a.m. to 4 p.m.

St Laurence's Tenth Christmas Tree Festival
"A Joyfulexperience."
"Thanks for the inspiration - fantaslic.,,
"What a magical display, just breath taking. Loved it!,,
"An inspiring display * well done to all involved - a true christmas message.',
"Lovely display o "

"Absolutely stunning, a great feeling of joy.,,
"Beautiful again ! Thank you."
"Really made us all feel festive, excellent Christmas trees.,'
"All my fa_vourite things together, church Xmas trees& Xmas village scene. Truly
beautiful."
"More beautiful every year,"
"1't time visitors - amazinq trees. Thank you.',
"Lovely ideas - weiiflresented."



These are some of the comments from our visitors book which best sum up the three

weef,enO" of our Chris'tmas Tree Festival 2015'

It was a wonderfut "r"niLi 
ail concerned and, despite the wet weather; well over 1 ,000

visitors came through the;;rch door, many of whom spent a considerable time looking in

detail at the trees. p"opf.lio, tne tocal community and the church family should feel

oroud that the counflesi hours involved in decorating the 60 trees and the other items

around the church, brought pleasure to so many'

The true meaning of christmas was brought out especially in the Nativity scene on the

altar and others around the church'

The festival was a very happy and enjoyable event throughou!'. we are so grateful to the

many individu"r=, grorp.T,ii oigani"Ltion" that participaied this year, giving of their time

and talents to aecorate "tn.ir trJ.. Nor do we forget the many.who helped in other ways'

by providing the refreshments and serving them' dy setting up the trees and removing

them or bY cleaning and tidYing uP'

ltispleasingtoreportthattheproceedswereagainupon.ihepreviol.lsyearwithLZTTS
having been raised, ot wnicn f420 has been given to ihe Mary Ann Evans Hospice'

A further f 12b was tri."i'ioi 1't. 
-cnurcrryardFund 

from the stars on the "Remembrance

Tree."

Thank you again to everyone who helped with and supported this event'

Christmas Quiz Result 
,ved, w*h scores

Many thanks for taking part in this year's quiz' len entries were recel

ranging from 38 to +2.'fs two enkies tied on 47 arred.answers, a draw took place in

church on 17,n January.' 
'M; 

;16;; M;OuaOe vgas declared the winner' The winner's

voucher has been 
".rit 

to him. torrected quiizes have been sent to all entrants and a

copy of the correct ,n"*Li. n.u also been placed in the church porch' Thanks again'

Moreen Freestone.

Finance
The treasurer would like to acknowledge, with thanks, the receipt of a sum of f'80, given to

the church in memory of Baby Reef Lees'

The small change collection from last year amounted to f216'98' a slight increase on the-

previous year. Do 
".[io, 

a containerif you would lii<e to donate your small change coins

lo church.

Prayer Requests
lfyouwouldlikesomeoneoraparticular.situationrememberedinprayeratourSunday
services both at st. Lar;;;et" and at st. tnn's please- l3lqll? "!jp 

below to a member

of the church 
"ongr"glir; 

.r i.t."t the Vicar on 024 7639 9070, Please remember the

vicar would Ue pteasla to visit anyone who is sick, but he does need to know' again

please ring.

who isPlease PraY for



February 2015

Already February and christmas is just a fond memory, as bulbs are up,
Hellebores are flowering and spring is surely on its way. when we were at
schoolwa were taught a rhyme for each month and FEbruary was,.,February
brings the rain, swells the frozen dykes again.,, From this you can see how
the seasons have changed, as no way do we need more rain as the rivers and
dykes are full to capacity.

At st John's, Ansley common, the cross from St. John,s church, which was
demolished in the 7os, has been found, repaired and put on the top of the
Hall, so don't forget to look up and see it if you are passing by. we now Iook
forward to April 10th when the Bishop of coventry will be dedicating the cross
at 10.30 morning service, and we would like to invite anyone who has
memories of the original church to come to this service, and of course
everyone is welcome.

l-ately it seems that historians, in particular, are always trying to change long
held beliefs and one is the spefiing of Boaticea, eueen of the lceni, as now
they have decided her name is 'Boudicca,. They explain this away as it was
originally a misprint, by a playwright. well, as far as I am concerned, as our
teachers taught us, she will always be Boadicea.

February we welcome you, as shoots of green come peeping through.
The Gtkins are hanging like jewels fair;
Company for the ivy who is always there.
The birds are hungry each and every morn,
But they knowthat Spring will very soon dawn.
So February we welcome you now
And avery bird on every bough.

Marie Cove.


